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No. 1984-159

AN ACT

HB 1236

Requiring chemical identification of substancesin the community and on
employerpremises;requiringthepostingof the identityof thesesubstancesby
employersandthelabelingof chemicals;requiringinformationandsafetydata
on chemicalsto begiven to the Departmentof Laborand Industry, members
of the communityandemployees;requiring employersto operateeducational
programsrelatingto hazardoussubstances;providingfor furtherdutiesof the
Departmentof Labor andIndustry,for complaintprocedures,for investiga-
tions, for complianceordersand theenforcementthereof;and p~rovidingpen-
alties.

It is herebydeclaredthat thereexistswithin the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaa potentialdangerto employees,their families and to the general
public from exposureto chemicalsintroducedinto the workplaceand into
the generalenvironment.Employeesmay be exposedto thesesubstances
duringthecourseandscopeof their employmentand thegeneralpublic-ntay
beexposeddueto thetransportation,useandsubsequentdisposalwithin the
community. Serioushealthproblemsmay be causedto individualsbecause
of this exposure.Due to the natureof thesesubstances,thesehealthprob-
lemsmaynotbecomeevidentuntil manyyearsafter initial exposure.

It isthereforedeclaredto bethepolicy of theCommonwealththatemploy-
erswithin the Commonwealthandchemicalsuppliersdoingbusinesswithin
the Commonwealthhavea duty to makeavailableto employeesand to the
generalpublic the identityof chemicalsusedin theworkplace,and to make
informationavailableasto the known or suspectedhealthhazardsposedby
the useof or exposureto hazardoussubstances.Employees,their families
andthe generalpublic havea right to know the identity of chemicalsthey
maybeexposedto, thepotentialhealthhazardsthatexistandthesymptoms
that may be experiencedbecauseof exposure.It is further declaredthat
employeesandthe generalpublic themselvesarefrequentlyin thebestposi-
tion to discoverserioushealthproblems,providedthat theyareawareof the
chemicalidentity andthenatureof the substancesto which theyareexposed.
Employees,their families and the generalpublic havean inherentright to
know abouttheknown andsuspectedhealthhazardswhich may resultfrom
exposureto hazardoussubstances,so that they may make knowledgeable
and reasoneddecisionswith respectto the continuedpersonalcostsof their
employmentor residenceat a particularplaceand the needfor corrective
action.

It is further declaredthat,becauseof closeor continuingcontactwithhaz-
ardoussubstances,the workplaceoften providesan earlywarningmechan-
ism for therestof the environmentand thegeneralpublic. It is thereforethe
intent of this Legislatureto ensurethat employees,their families and the
generalpublic begivencurrentinformationconcerningthenature-ofthe-haz-
ardoussubstanceswith which theymay comein contactandfull information
concerningthehealthhazardsof thesehazardoussubstances.
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It is further declaredthat availability of detailedinformation concerning
the identityandnatureof chemicalsto local police, fire andhealthofficials
will greatlyaid suchauthoritiesin respondingto local emergenciessuchas
chemicalfires, accidentalspills, industrialaccidentsandoutbreaksof health
problemsamongmembersof thepublic.

It is further declaredthat theswift andeffectiveenforcementof theprovi-
sionsof this act is vital to ensurethat thehealthandsafetyof employeesand
membersof thepublicis protected.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania hereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay becited as the Worker ~ndCommunity

Right-to-KnowAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Article.” A manufactureditem which is formedto a specific shapeor
designduring manufacture,which hasendusefunctionsdependentin whole
or in partupon its shapeor designduringenduseandwhich doesnotrelease,
or otherwiseresultin exposureto, a hazardouschemicalundernormalcondi-
tionsof use.
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“Chemical.” Any element, substance,chemical compoundor mixture
of elements,substancesor compounds,but shall not include an article as
definedherein, food, drugs or cosmeticsas defined in the FederalFood,
Drug andCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C.§ 301 etseq.),cosmetics,tobaccoor pro-
ductswhichareprimarily intendedfor saleon theretailmarketto thegeneral
public andaresealedin thepackagesto beusedtherewith.

“Chemical Abstracts Service number.” The unique identification
numberassignedby theChemicalAbstractsServiceto chemicals.

“Chemicalidentificationsheetor CIS.” A written document,prepared
in accordancewith the requirementsof this act,which contains,in thecase
of a hazardousmixture, the identity by chemicalname,commonnameand
ChemicalAbstractsServicenumber, all specialhazardoussubstancescom-
prising0.01%or moreof themixture andall hazardoussubstancescompris-
ing 1¾or moreof the mixture andall othersubstancescomprising3¾or
moreof themixture.

“Chemical name.” The scientific designationof a chemical in accor-
dancewith thenomenclaturesystemdevelopedby theInternationalUnion of
Pure and Applied Chemistry or the Chemical AbstractsServicerules of
nomenclature.

“Commonname.” Any designationor identification otherthanachem-
ical nameor tradename,by which a substanceis generallyknown,suchas a
nonsystematicscientific name,which clearly identifies a singlechemicalor
mixtureandwhich is uniquetothatspecificchemicalormixture.

“Container.” A receptacleusedto holda liquid, solid or gaseoussub-
stanceincluding, butnot limited to, bottles, barrels,boxes,cans,cylinders,
drums,cartons,vessels,vatsandstationarytanks.Thetermdoesnotinclude
containersinto which substancesare transferredby the employeefrom
labeledcontainersandwhich areintendedonly for the immediateuseby the
employeewho performs the transfer, or containerswhich are primarily
designedto besoldontheretailmarketfor useby thegeneralpublic.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.
“Employee.” Any person currently working for an employer, except

domesticor casuallaborersemployedat theemployer’splaceof residence.A
formeremployeeshall be consideredan employeehereunder,exceptthatthe
formeremployee’srights hereundershallbesubjectto a requestmadeby the
formeremployeeandreceivedby theemployer.

“Employeerepresentative.” An individual or organizationauthorized
by an employeeor employeesto exercisehis or her or their rights to request
information under this act. A recognizedor certified collective bargaining
agentfor an employeeshall be consideredto be an employeerepresentative
without regardtoindividualemployeeauthorization.

“Employer.” Any individual, partnership,corporationor association
doing businessin the Commonwealth,including the Commonwealth,its
political subdivisions,including school districts, and any officer, board,
commission,agency,authorityor otherinstrumentalitythereof.

“Environmentalhazard.” Any substance,emissionor dischargedeter-
minedby thedepartmentto bea hazardoussubstanceandwhich, becauseof
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its particularor extremeproperties,posesa dangerif releasedinto theenvi-
ronment.

“Exposure.” Any situation arising from a workplaceoperationwhere
an employeemay ingest, inhale,absorbthroughthe skinor eyes, or other-
wisecomeintocontactwitha chemicalormixture.

“Hazardousmixture.” Any mixture that containsoneor morehazard-
oussubstancesasdefinedherein,in a concentrationof 1¾or greaterin the
mixture or any mixture that containsoneor more specialhazardoussub-
stancesor environmentalhazardsin concentrationsof 0.01% or greaterin
the mixture.Forthe purposesof this act, wherea specialhazardousmixture
is combinedwith oneor morechemicalsor mixturesto form a new mixture,
thenewmixtureshallbeconsideredto bea hazardousmixture.

“Hazardoussubstance.” Any chemicalor mixturedefinedashazardous
pursuantto section3. Forthe purposesof this act,anyhazardousmixture is
ahazardoussubstance.

“HazardousSubstanceFact Sheetor HSFS.” A written documentpre-
paredby thedepartmentfor thepurposeof transmittinginformationabouta
hazardoussubstanceto employers,employeesor membersof the general
public.

“Hazardwarning.” Words,pictures,symbolsor a combinationof these
appearingon a label which conveysinformation regardingactionsor cau-
tionsto betakenwith regardto theassociatedhazardoussubstance.

“Health professional.” Any physician,nurse,industrialhygienist, toxi-
cologist or epidemiologistprovidingmedical, occupationalhealthor envi-
ronmentalhealthservices.

“Importer.” The first businesswithin the customsterritory of the
United Stateswhich handleschemicalsproduced in other countriesand
intendedfor saleanddistributionto purchaserswithin theUnitedStates.

“Label.” A sign, emblem,stickeror markeraffixedto or stenciledinto a
containerlisting theinformationrequiredpursuantto section6.

“Manufacturer.” Any individual, partnership,corporation,association
or otherpersonwho provides,extracts,produces,usesor otherwisemakes
chemicalsfor saleor distribution.

“Material SafetyData Sheetor MSDS.” A written documentprepared
by a manufacturer,supplieror importerin conformitywith therequirements
set forth in section4 for thepurposeof transmittinginformationconcerning
a chemical.

“Mixture.” A combinationof two or morechemicalsnot involving a
chemicalreaction.

“NIOSH Registryof Toxic Effects of ChemicalSubstances.” The on-
line databaseof theNational Institutefor OccupationalSafetyandHealth
Registryof Toxic Effectsof ChemicalSubstances.

“OSHA.” TheFederalOccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration.
“Researchand developmentlaboratory.” A specially designatedarea

usedprimarily for research,development,teachingor testingactivity, and
not primarily involved in the productionof goodsfor commercialsale, in
which chemicalsare usedby or underthedirect supervisionof a technically
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qualifiedperson.Forthepurposeof this act, a technicallyqualifiedpersonis
a personwho, becauseof education,training or experience,understandsthe
risks associatedwith the hazardoussubstanceor mixture containinga haz-
ardoussubstancehandledby employeesunder his or her supervisionor
guidance.

“Sealedpackage.” A portablecontainerinto which the manufacturer,
importeror supplierhasplaceda chemicalor chemicals,andwhich is sealed
by saidmanufacturer,importeror supplierfor transportto anotherlocation,
andwhich is intendedto remain sealeduntil reachingits final destination.A
sealedpackageshallalso includethosecontainersusedto transporthazard-
ouswastesin accordancewith theResourceConservationandRecoveryAct
of 1976(Public Law 94-580,42 U.S.C. § 6901 et seq.)or theComprehensive
EnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,andLiability Act of 1980 (Public
Law96-5l0,26U.S.C.§ 4611etseq.and42U.S.C.§ 9601 etseq.).

“Specialhazardoussubstance.” A hazardoussubstancesodesignatedby
the departmentbecauseits particulartoxicity, tumorigenicity,mutagenicity,
reproductivetoxicity, flammability, explosiveness,corrosivity or reactivity
posesa specialhazardto healthandsafety.

“Supplier.” Any individual, partnership,corporation,associationor
otherperson,insideor outsidetheCommonwealth,who manufactures,sup-
plies, importsor distributesanychemicalfor sale,distribution or usewithin
theCommonwealth.

“Trade name.” Any designationor identificationsuchas a codename
or number,or abrandname,usedby an employeror supplier to identify a
chemicalotherthanby its chemicalor commonname.

“Trade secret.” Any formula, plan,pattern,process,productiondata,
information or compilationof information, including chemicalor common
name,which is known only to an employerand a limited numberof other
individuals,andwhich is usedin thefabricationandproductionor develop-
mentof a product,processor serviceandwhich givestheemployerpossess-
ing it a competitiveadvantageover businesseswho do not possessit, or the
secrecyof which is certifiedby anappropriateofficial of theFederalGover~n-
mentasnecessaryfor nationaldefensepurposes.

“Workplace.” Any building or work areaor contiguousgroup of build-
ingsor work areasat onegeographicallocation composinga plant sitein the
Commonwealthusedby theemployeron a permanentor temporarybasisto
conductbusiness.

“Work area.” Any room, sectionof a room or definedspacewithin a
workplacewhereoneor moreworkersarebasedfor the regularperformance
of their duties.
Section3. Hazardoussubstancelist.

(a) Hazardoussubstancelist.—The departmentshall, no later than 180
dayssubsequentto the effectivedateof this act, compilea list of hazardous
substanceswhich shallinclude,butnot be limited to, thesubstancesfoundin
thelatestcompilationor issueof anyoneof thefollowing lists:

(1) FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) list of toxic pol-
lutantsandhazardoussubstancespreparedpursuantto sections307 and
311 oftheFederalCleanWaterActof 1977(33U.S.C. §~1317,1321).
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(2) EPA list of hazardousair pollutants prepared pursuant to
section 112of theFederalCleanAir Act (42U.S.C. § 7412).

(3) EPAlist of restrictedusepesticidesfoundat 40 CFR 162.30(relat-
ing to optionalproceduresfor classificationof pesticideusesby regula-
tion).

(4) EPACarcinogen Assessment Group’s List of Carcinogens.
(5) OSHAlist of toxic and hazardous substances found in 29 CFR

1910, subpart Z (relatingtotoxic andhazardoussubstances).
(6) International Agency for Research on Cancer sublist, entitled

“Substances found to have at least sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity
in animals.”

(7) National Toxicology Program’slist of substancespublishedin
theirlatestAnnualReportonCarcinogens.

(8) National Fire Protection Associationlist found in “Hazardous
ChemicalsData(NFPA49).”

(9) National Fire ProtectionAssociationlist found in “Fire Hazard
Propertiesof FlammableLiquids, Gases,Volatile Solids (NFPA 325M),”
but only thosesubstancesfound on sublistsfor healthitems, categories2,
3 and4; sublistsfor reactivityitems, categories3 and4; sublistsfor flam-
mability,categories3 and4.

(10) AmericanConferenceof GovernmentalIndustrialHygienists’ list
found in ThresholdLimit Value for Chemical Substancesand Physical
Agentsin theWorkplace.

(11) National CancerInstitute sublist, entitled “Carcinogensbioas-
sayswith at leastevidencesuggestiveof carcinogeniceffect,” but includ-
ing only thosesubstanceswhich satisfycriteriaof the NationalToxicology
Programindicatingsignificantcarcinogeniceffect.

The list shall further includeanyothersubstanceor mixture designatedby
the departmentas hazardousbecauseof its known or probableadverse
human or environmentaleffect. This list shall be updated,reducedor
expandedby the departmentas necessaryin light of new scientific evidence
andknowledge.A copy of the list and anymodificationsthereofshall be
transmittedto everyemployersubjecttothis act.

(b) Additionsto hazardoussubstancelist.—Any chemicalswhich appear
on anyfuturecompilationor issueof anyof the lists containedin subsection
(a) shall automaticallybe addedto the hazardoussubstancelist. Prior to
addinganyotherchemicalstothe list of hazardoussubstancesenumerated-in
subsection(a)(l) through (11), the departmentshall, after giving proper
notice,hold hearingson the proposedadditionsto allow for commentby
interestedparties.Upon conclusionof thehearings,thedepartmentshall, if
it determinesthe proprietyof includingthechemicals,amendits regulations
to reflect additionsand publish the additionstheretoin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin, andnotify employersregardingtheadditions.

(c) Deletionsfrom hazardoussubstancelist.—Any chemicalswhich are
removedfrom,any futurecompilationor issueof the lists containedin sub-
section (a), or any chemicalsthat havebeenaddedto the hazardoussub-
stancelist under subsection(b), may be deletedfrom the hazardoussub-
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stancelist. Prior to deletinganychemicalfrom thehazardoussubstancelist,
the departmentshall, aftergiving proper notice, hold hearingson the pro-
poseddeletionsto allow for commentby interestedparties.Upon conclusion
of the hearings,thedepartment,if it determinestheproprietyof deletingthe
chemical,shallamendits regulationsto reflectdeletionsandpubiishthe:dele-
tionstherefromin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, andnotify employersregarding
the deletions.

(d) Specialhazardsand environmentalhazards.—Thedepartmentshall
designatethosehazardoussubstanceswhich shall beconsideredspecialhaz-
ardous substancesand those which shall be considered environmental
hazards.The departmentshallcompileseparatelists of thespecialhazardous
substancesand the environmentalhazards.Theselists shall be updated,
transmittedto employersandpostedby employersin thesamemannerasthe
hazardoussubstancelist. The departmentshall, by regulation,specify those
specialhazardoussubstanceswhich, becauseof their particularor extreme
properties,mustbeidentifiedat concentrationsof lessthan0.01%.

(e) Hazardoussubstancesurvey form.—Every employershall, upon a
form suppliedby the department,fill out a hazardoussubstancesurveyfor
eachworkplace,providinginformation on thehazardoussubstancespresent
duringthe prior year.A listing of the hazardoussubstancesshall be posted
by the employerasrequiredby section 7. Upon the written requestof any
person in Pennsylvania,the departmentshall require the employer to
forward a copy of the completedsurveyform to the departmentwithin 20
days.The departmentshall, in turn,keepa copy of thesurveyform on file,
andshall immediatelytransmita copy of the form to theoriginal requestor.
The employershall updatethe hazardoussubstancesurveyfor eachwork-
placeeverytwo years.

(f) Accessof police, fire andemergencyresponseagencies.—Uponthe
requestof a local police, fire or emergencyresponseagency,within whose
jurisdiction an employerfalls, anemployershall providea copyof its latest
hazardoussubstancesurvey,and,if requested,copiesof all relevantMaterial
SafetyDataSheets.The employershallfurtherprovide, upontherequestof
saidagency,all relevantand availableinformation concerninganyenviron-
mentalhazardspertainingtotheworkplacein question.

(g) Environmentalhazardsurvey.—Uponthe written requestof any
personin Pennsylvania,the departmentshall requirean employerto com-
plete an environmentalhazardsurvey for a particular workplaceupon a
form suppliedby the department.The environmentalsurvey shall include
thosesubstancesemitted,dischargedor disposedof from that workplace,
andshall providethe following informationto theextentthatsuch informa-
tion or reportsaremadeundercurrentprovisionsof Federal,State,county
or municipallaw:

(1) The total known or estimatedstackor point-sourceemissionsof
thesubstance.

(2) The total estimatedfugitive or nonpoint-sourceemissionsof the
substance.
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(3) The total known or estimateddischargeof the substanceinto the
surfaceor groundwater,the treatmentmethodsand the known or esti-
matedrawwastewatervolumeandloadings.

(4) The totalknownor estimateddischargeof thesubstanceinto pub-
licly ownedtreatmentworks.

(5) The known or estimatedquantityandmethodsof disposalof any
wastescontaining the substance,the methodof onsitestorageof these
wastes,the location or locationsof thefinal disposalsitesfor thesewastes
andtheidentityof thehaulerof thewastes.

Within 30 days of the department’srequest,the employershall return the
completedenvironmentalsurveyform to thedepartment,which shallin turn
keepa copy on file and shall immediately transmita copyto the original
requestor.The employershallalso keepa copy of theenvironmentalhazard
surveyon file at that workplaceand at its principal placeof businessin the
Commonwealth.

(h) Onsite testing.—Uponthe requestto the department,and for good
causeshownandupon consultationwith the interestedpartiesinvolved, the
departmentmay conductat its expenseonsite testing or use such other
methodsas will provide more exact information concerningthe environ-
mentalhazardsreportedin the environmentalhazardssurveyundersubsec-
tion (g). The site owner may conductonsitetestinginsteadof the depart-
ment.Upon thewritten requestof theemployer,thedepartmentshall detail
in writing thetypeandmethodsof testingandprovidetechnicalassistanceto
aid theemployerwho choosesto conducttestinginsteadof thedepartment.
In an emergency,the departmentmay undertakesaid testing at the Com-
monwealth’sexpense.Thedepartmentshall notconductonsitetestingwhich
hasalreadybeenconductedby OSHA.

(i) Authority to modify filing requirements.—Thedepartmentmay, by
regulation, requirecertainclassesor groupsof employersto automatically
file with the departmentthe completedhazardoussubstancesurveyand/or
environmentalhazardsurveyeverytwo years,takinginto accountthenature
and quantity of the hazardoussubstancesand/or environmentalhazards
involved, the likely dangerto the surroundingcommunity, the numberof
employeesaffectedor theimportanceof saidinformation to futureepidem-
iologicalor otherhealthstudies.

(,j) Retentionof materials.—Thedepartmentshallmaintaina file of all
completedhazardoussubstancesurveysandenvironmentalhazardsurveys
for 30 years.The departmentshall also retainat least oneMaterialSafety
DataSheetfor eachhazardoussubstanceandhazardousmixture, together
with revisionsthereof.
Section4. Obligationof suppliers.

(a) Labeling.—Everysupplier,as a condition of doing businessin this
Commonwealth,shall insure that the containerof any chemical which is
deliveredto a point within this Commonwealthor which is producedwithin
this Commonwealthis clearly labeledin themannerrequiredby section 6.

(b) Provisionof MaterialSafetyDataSheets.—
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(1) All manufacturers,importersor suppliers,asa conditionof doing
businessin this Commonwealth,shall preparean MSDS for eachhazard-
oussubstanceor hazardousmixture they produceor import, and shall
ensurethat all purchasersof hazardoussubstancesor hazardousmixtures
are providedan appropriateMSDS with their initial shipment,andwith
thefirst shipmentafteranMSDS is updated.Themanufacturer,importer
or suppliershall further providean MSDS for any otherchemicaldeliv-
eredto a point within the Commonwealth,if the manufacturer,importer
or supplierproducesor possessessuchanMSDS.

(2) DistributorsshallensurethatMSDS’sareprovidedto all purchas-
ers of hazardoussubstancesor hazardousmixtures. Manufacturers,
importers,suppliersanddistributorsshall notify the recipientof the haz-
ardoussubstanceor hazardousmixture that suchsubstanceis subjectto
the provisionsof this act. In lieu of physically attachingMSDS’sto con-
tainersshipped,the manufacturer,importer, supplieror distributormay
mail theMSDSto thepurchaserat thetimeof theshipment.

(3) Employersshall obtain and maintainMSDS’s for each hazardous
substanceor hazardousmixturein their workplace.If anMSDS is notpro-
videdwith the shipment,the employershall obtainonefrom the manufac-
turer,importer,supplieror distributor.

(4) Manufacturers,importersor suppliersshall ensurethat onecopy
of an MSDS for eachhazardoussubstanceor hazardousmixture which
theyproducewithin or deliver to a point within this Commonwealthshall
bemailedto thedepartmentat thesametimeastheir initial shipmentto an
employer within this Commonwealth.In addition, the manufacturer,
importeror suppliershall mail to the departmentonecopy of an MSDS
for any otherchemicalfor which theyproduceor possessanMSDS,at the
time of the initial shipmentof the chemicalto an employerwithin this
Commonwealth.An additional submissionof an MSDS shall be madeat
the timeof the first shipmentto an employerwithin this Commonwealth
after anMSDS is updated.In this manner,or upon its own initiative, the
departmentshallcompilea completefile of all MSDS’sfor eachhazardous
substance,hazardousmixtureandappropriatechemicalthat is produced
or distributedwithin this Commonwealth,and shall keep the complete
MSDSfile updatedasnewinformationbecomesavailable.
(c) Contentsof Material Safety Data Sheets.—Theinformation in the

MaterialSafetyDataSheetsshallreflectthecontentsof therelevantNational
Libraryof Medicinecomputerfiles andthelatesteditionof theNationalFire
Association’sFire ProtectionGuideon HazardousMaterials.Subjectto the
tradesecretprovisionsof section 11, it shallalso include,butnotbe limited
to, thefollowing information:

(1) The chemicalname, the ChemicalAbstractsServicenumber, the
tradename,commonnamesandany othernamesunderwhich said sub-
stanceis regulatedby anotherStateor Federalagency.

(2) The chemical name, common name and Chemical Abstracts
Servicenumberof every chemicalcontainedin the substancewhichcom-
prises3¾or moreof thesubstanceexceptthat hazardoussubstancesshall
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belistedif theycomprise1% or moreof thesubstance,andall specialhaz-
ardoussubstanceswhichcomprise0.01%ormoreof thesubstanceshallbe
listed.

(3) A referenceto all relevantinformationon the hazardoussubstance
fromtheNIOSHRegistryof Toxic Effectsof ChemicalSubstances.

(4) The boiling point, vapor pressure,vapor density, solubility in
water, specific gravity, melting point, physical state,color and odorous
propertiesat standardconditionsof temperatureandpressure.

(5) The flash point, autoignition temperature,percentageof volume
of flammable limits, the recommendedfire extinguishing media, any
special firefighting procedureand any other unusualfire or explosion
hazards.

(6) The hazards,if any, posedby thesubstance,including its toxicity,
tumorigenicity,mutagenicity,reproductivetoxicity, flammability, explo-
siveness,corrosivity and reactivity, including specific information on its
reactivitywith water.

(7) A description,in nontechnicallanguage,of theacuteandchronic
healtheffectsof exposureto the substance,includingthe signsandsymp-
tomsof exposure,andmedicalconditionswhich aregenerallyrecognized
asbeingaggravatedby exposuretothesubstance.

(8) Thepermissibleexposurelevel, thresholdlimit value, short-term,
ceiling andotherestablishedlimit valuesas set by OSHA, National Insti-
tute of OccupationalSafety and Health, American Industrial Hygiene
Association and American Conference of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists.

(9) The potential routesand symptomsof exposureto the hazardous
substances.

(10) Emergencyfirst aid proceduresin caseof inhalation,swallowing,
eyesplashesandskin contamination,including a telephonenumberto be
calleddayor night in anemergencyandanyspecialinformationneededby
medicalpractitionerstreatingpersons.

(11) The appropriateemergencyand first aid proceduresfor spills,
fires, potentialexplosionsandaccidentalor unplannedemissionsinvolv-
ing thehazardoussubstance.

(12) Recommendedwastedisposalmethodif applicable.
(13) Personalprotectiveequipmentto beworn or usedwhenhandling

or otherwisecomingin contactwith thesubstanceandanyspecial-precau-
tions, recommendedengineeringcontrols or work practicesto be usedin
handlingthesubstance.

(14) A descriptionof theextentof testingperformedon thesubstance.
(15) A descriptionof the knownsynergisticor additiveeffectsreason-

ably anticipatedby exposuretothis substanceandto othersubstancesover
thesameperiodof time.

(16) For mixtures, a descriptionof any known dangersor hazards
createdby the mixture that are greaterthan andwould not be otherwise
disclosedby the HazardousSubstanceFact Sheets for the constituent
chemicalsubstances.
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(17) Thename,addressand telephonenumberof themanufacturerof
thechemical.

(18) Dateof preparationor lastrevisionof thesheet.
Notwithstandingthe above, any MSDS which contains the information
requestedin paragraphs(1) and (2), andwhich otherwisecontainstheinfor-
mation requiredby 29 CFR § 1900.1200(g)(2),as of November25, 1983,
shallbeconsideredto havemet therequirementsof this section.

(d) Chemical identification sheet.—Anemployeror supplier may., for
convenience,providetheinformation requestedin subsection(c)(2) by affix-
ing a chemicalidentificationsheetcontainingsaid informationto analready
existingMSDSandit shallbeconsideredanintegralpartof theMSDS.

(e) Similar substances.—Wherehazardousmixtures have similar con-
tentsandhazards,but vary in specific composition,thesupplieror employer
may prepareoneMaterial SafetyDataSheet to apply to all of the similar
mixtures: Provided,That the Material SafetyData Sheet identifies all the
variousmixturesby the namesto which it applies,is correctin all respects
and correctlystatesthe constituentchemicalsin all of the mixtures.It is not
necessaryto producea new MSDS whena hazardoussubstanceis diluted
withwater.

(f) No dutyto test.—Thissectionshallnot be construedto meanthat an
employeror suppliermustconductstudiesto developnewinformation.

(g) Agriculturalmixtures.—Whena farmsuppliercombinesoneor more
chemicalsfor agriculturaluse,the farm suppliermay substituteall Material
SafetyDataSheetsfor the ingredientsin themixture in lieu of preparinga
newMSDS.
Section5. Availability of information.

(a) Disseminationto local agencies.—Thedepartmentshall ensurethat
eachof its regional offices makesavailableto the public the MSDS’s and
other information required under this act. The departmentshall further
makeimmediatelyavailableany MSDS’sandanycompleted-+iazardous-sti~b-
stanceor environmentalhazardsurveysfor a particularcounty totheappro-
priate local police, fire or other emergencyresponseagency,upon said
agency’srequest,if thesamehasnot alreadybeenobtained.

(b) New information.—Whenevera supplier receivesor discoversany
relevantnewinformationregardinga hazardoussubstance,thesuppliershall
makesuchinformation availableto thedepartmentand to all employersto
which the supplier providessaid substance.The employershall, in turn,
makesuchinformationavailableto employeesand the employees’represen-
tatives,uponreceiptof suchnewinformation.

(c) Copyof dataavailable to employees.—Anemployershall furnish,
uponthe requestof anemployeeor employeerepresentative,any of thefol-
lowing:

(1) Any of the lists or surveyformsgeneratedundersection3.
(2) Any MaterialSafety DataSheet for any hazardoussubstanceor

hazardousmixturepresentin anyof theemployer’sworkplaces.
(d) Furnishinginformation.—Uponthe written requestof an employee

or employee representative,the employer shall furnish a copy of the
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requestedMSDS or theHSFSto saidemployeewithin five daysof receiptof
the written request.If the requestedMSDS or HSFSis in thepossessionof
the employerandtheemployerfails to give saidinformationto theemployee
or employeerepresentativewithin five days,theemployeeshallhavetheright
to refuseto work with the specific hazardoussubstancewithout penaltyto
saidemployeeuntil suchtimeastheinformationrequestedis provided.If the
requestedinformation is not in thepossessionof theemployer,theemployer
shall notify, in writing, said employeewithin five days of the receiptof the
employee’swritten requestthatthe informationis not in theemployer’spos-
session. Within 15 days of the employer’s written notification to the
employee,the employershall attemptto obtain the requestedinformation
from the supplier and the departmentand shall documentsuch attempts.
Upon receiptof the employer’srequest,the departmentshall immediately
attemptto obtaintherequestedinformationfrom thesupplierandnotify the
employerof that attempt. If, at the endof the 15-dayperiod, the supplier
does not respond to the employer’s and the department’srequest,the
employerand the departmentshall give to the employeeall hazardoussub-
stanceinformation requiredby this act in the employer’sor department’s
possession.The employeeshall have the right to refuseto work without
penaltyuntil the requestedinformation is furnishedunlesstheemployerand
the departmenthavetakenall actionsprescribedby this section. Reassign-
ment of an employeeto otherwork, at equal payandbenefits, shallnot be
considereda penaltyunderthissubsection.

(e) Informationin the work area.—Everyemployershall makereadily
available,in everywork area,the Material SafetyDataSheetfor every haz-
ardoussubstanceor hazardousmixture to which the employeesworking in
said work areamay be exposed.The Material SafetyDataSheetsshall be
madeavailable in such a mannerand in such numbersas to give every
employeein that work areaeasy and unhinderedaccessto the Material
Safety DataSheetswithout permissionor interventionof managementor
anysupervisor.

(0 Limitation on fees.—All Material Safety Data Sheets,educational
andother materialsshall be furnishedby an employerto an employeeor
employeerepresentativeat no cost to theemployeeor employeerepresenta-
tive. If theemployeemakingtherequesthasrequestedandreceivedthesame
information aboutthe samesubstancewithin the preceding12 months,the
employermayimposea reasonablecharge,not to exceedthe costsof repro-
duction, for that information.No feeshallbe chargedif thatemployee’sjob
assignmenthaschangedor thereis newinformationavailableconcerningany
of the subjectsaboutwhich information is requiredto be provided. In no
eventshall the employerchargefeespursuantto requestsby a certified or
recognizedbargainingagent.

(g) Public access.—Anypersonliving or working in Pennsylvaniaand
who is not a competitormayrequestfrom thedepartmenta copyof the lists
or forms requiredin section3 which are presentin a particularworkplace,
andany MaterialSafetyDataSheetor HazardousSubstanceFactSheeton
file andthe departmentshalltransmittherequestedmaterialwithin 45 days.
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Any requestshallbetreatedby thedepartmentasconfidentialasto thename
andaddressof the requestor.The departmentshall also makematerialsfor
its respectiveregionsimmediatelyavailable during businesshours from its
regionaloffices.Materialsshall beavailableat a feenotto exceedthecostof
reproducingthem.
Section6. - Labeling.

(a) Labelingof container.—
(1) Theemployershallensurethateachcontainerof ahazardoussub-

stanceis labeled,taggedor markedwith the chemicalnameor common
name, a hazardwarning as provided in subsection(1), and the name,
addressandtelephonenumberof themanufacturerof thesubstance.

(2) The employer shall ensure that eachcontainer of a hazardous
mixture is labeled, tagged or marked with the common nameof the
mixture whereoneexists,or thetradenameof themixture if no common
nameexists,the chemicalor commonnameof all specialhazardoussub-
stancescomprising 0.01% or more of the mixture, the chemical or
commonnameof all hazardoussubstancesconstituting1% or moreof the
mixture, a hazardwarning asprovided in subsection(O~and the name,
addressandtelephonenumberof themanufacturerof thesubstance;

(3) The employershallensurethateachcontainerof a singlechemical
is labeled,taggedor markedwith thechemicalnameor commonname,a
hazardwarning as provided in subsection(f), if appropriate,and the
name,addressandtelephonenumberof themanufacturerof thechemical.

(4) The employershall ensure that each containerof a mixture is
labeled,taggedor markedwith the common nameof the mixture where
oneexists,or thetradenameof the mixture if no commonnameexists,a
hazardwarning as provided in subsection(0~if appropriate,and the
name,addressandtelephonenumberof the manufacturer.In addition,
the employershallensurethat eitherthetop five substancesby volume or
those substancesconstituting5¾or more of the mixture, be labeledby
chemicalnameor commonname.

(5) The employeris not requiredto labelany containerinto which a
chemicalor mixture istransferredby theemployeefromlabeledcontainers
and which is intendedonly for the immediateuseby the employeewho
performsthetransfer.

(6) The employershallensurethateachcontainerof hazardoussub-
stances,hazardousmixturesor chemicalsleavingtheworkplaceis labeled,
taggedor markedwith the appropriateinformation as requiredin para-
graph(1), (2), (3) or (4).

(7) The employer may call upon the manufactureror supplier for
assistancein labeling.

The employershallensurethat eachlabel is prominentlyaffixed to the con-
tainer or the piping systemanddisplayedin such a mannerthat employees
caneasily identify the chemicalin that container.Theselabeling require-
mentsmay be alteredonly in accordancewith subsections(b), (d) and (1) or
section 11. The employer shall not removeor deface existing labels on
incomingcontainersof chemicalsunlessthe containeris immediatelyrela-
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beledwith the requiredinformation.Theemployerneednot affix newlabels
to comply with this section if existing labelsalreadyconvey the required
information that thechemicalor commonnameon thecontaineris thesame
as that listedon theMSDSandcanbeusedby theemployeeas a cross-refer-
enceto theMSDS.Any labelmaycontainotherinformation,includingtrade
or brandname,providedthe information requiredby this sectionis clearly
legible. Nothingin this sectionshallrequireanemployerto testanychemical
to determinetheaccuracyof the label.

(b) Commonnameusage.—Acommonnameor tradenamemay beused
for the purposeof subsection(a)(1), (2), (3) and (4), only if the useof such
namemore easily or readily identifies the true natureof a chemical or
mixture. Where a chemical name or Chemical AbstractsServicenumber
exists,but thecontaineris not labeledwith either,anemployeeshallhavethe
right to request,in writing, thechemicalnameor ChemicalAbstractsService
numberof the substance,and theemployershall havefive working days to
give therequiredinformation to saidemployee,if a chemicalnameor Chem-
ical AbstractsServicenumber is in the possessionof the employer. If no
chemicalnameor ChemicalAbstractsServicenumberis in the possessionof
theemployer,the employershall notify therequestingemployee,in writing,
within five working days of the initial employeerequestand the employee
shall havetheright to requestthe departmentto supplysaid chemicalname
or ChemicalAbstractsServicenumber.

(c) Pipelines.—Thecontentof a pipeline systemshall be identified by
labelsappliedat or nearall ports.As usedin this subsection,“ports” shall
meana pointof access,which may be openedto the environment,usedfor
cbaigingor discharginga system,at which anemployeemaycomeinto direct
contactwith a chemicalundernormal conditionsof use. In thosecasesin
which a pipelineis usedto conveydifferent chemicalsat different times, and
in the caseof an environmentalhealth and pest control systemor other
systemdesignedto automatically dischargea chemical from spray-type
ports, the employermaydevelopalternativemethodsto adequatelyapprise
anyonewho may be potentiallyexposedat any port of thecontentsof the
pipeline. The requirementsof this subsectionshall not be applicable to
effluents,water dischargesor emissionsthroughstacks,dischargeconduits
or to fire sprinklersystemscontainingonly water.

(d) Display of label.—Theemployershall ensurethat each label, sign,
placardor otheroperatinginstructionsrequiredby this sectionis legible and
prominentlyaffixed in and displayedto the container or port in such a
mannerthat employeescaneasily identify the substanceor mixture present
therein. The employer may use signs, placards,operatingproceduresor
othersuchprintedmaterialsas alternativesto individual labelson stationary
equipment,agricultural implements,andportableor mobilemachineryused
in outdooror temporaryworksites,aslong as thealternativeusedindicates
the appropriatechemical or common nameand hazardwarnings and is
readilyavailabletoemployees.

(e) Cross-referencetoMSDS.—Theemployershallensurethat thechem-
ical or common nameusedon the containerto identify a hazardoussub-
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stanceor mixture is the sameas thechemicalor commonnameusedon the
MSDS or HazardousSubstanceFact Sheet, if that is the information
availablefor the hazardoussubstanceor mixture, and that the MSDS or
HazardousSubstanceFact Sheetis readily availableto the employeein his
work area.

(0 Hazardwarnings.—Eachemployershallensurethatcontainerlabels
providea warningas to thespecific natureof hazardarising from the sub-
stancein the container.The hazardwarningsshall be given in conformity
with oneof the nationallyrecognizedandacceptedsystemsof providingsuch
warningsandshallbeconsistentthroughouttheworkplace.

(g) Exemptions.—Whencontainersarelabeledas requiredunderappli-
cableFederallaws and regulations,this sectiondoesnot requirelabelingof
containerswhich contain:

(1) Any pesticidesassuchtermsaredefinedin theFederalInsecticide,
FungicideandRodenticideAct (7 U.S.C.§ 135 et seq.).

(2) Any food, drug or cosmeticas such terms are defined in the
FederalFood,DrugandCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.).

(3) Any distilled spirits (beveragealcohols), wine or malt beverage
intendedfor nonindustrialuse,assuchtermsare defined in the Federal
AlcoholAdministrationAct (27 U.S.C.§ 201 et seq.).

(4) Hazardouswastefrom spills and disposalsite rehabilitationpro-
jects handledpursuantto theResourceConservationandRecoveryAct of
1976(Public Law 94-580,42 U.S.C.§ 6901 et seq.)or the Comprehensive
Environmental Response,Compensation,and Liability Act of 1980
(Public Law 96-510, 26 U.S.C. § 4611 et seq. and 42 U.S.C. § 9601 et
seq.).

Section7. Notice.
(a) Workplace postings.—Everyemployer shall prominently post in

every workplace, in a location or locationswherenotices to employeesare
normallyposted:

(1) Lists of all hazardoussubstancesandspecialhazardoussubstances-
found in that workplaceand all environmentalhazardsemitted or dis-
chargedtherefrom.In addition,upon request,an employershall furnish
to anemployee,a list of thehazardoussubstancesusedor producedin that
employee’swork area.A new or newly assignedemployeeshallbeoffered
alist whenassignedtoaworkarea.Suchlists shallbeupdatedasnecessary
butatleastannually.

(2) Notification to employeesand their representativesof their rights
underthis act.

(3) All othernoticesrequiredby thedepartmentto beposted.
(b) Outdoorandtemporaryworksites.—Inthe caseof outdooror tem-

poraryworksiteswhicharenotcontiguousto a buildingregularlyusedby the
employerasaworkplace,all postingsof notices,MaterialSafetyDataSheets
andothermaterialsshall bein a locationwhereemployees,during a course
of anormal dayof work, haveaccesswhich doesnotdependon the permis-
sionor interventionof managementor anysupervisor.
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Section 8. Employer educationalprogram.
(a) Requirement.—Everyemployer shall provide at a minimum an

annualeducationand trainingprogramfor employeesexposedto hazardous
substancesor hazardousmixtureswith respectto thehazardoussubstanceor
mixture found in their normal work area. Additional instruction shall be
providedwheneverthepotential for exposureto thehazardoussubstanceis
altered or whenevernew and significant information is receivedby the
employerconcerningthehazardsof thesubstanceor mixture.

(b) Contentof program.—Employersshall furnish employeeswho are
usingor handlinghazardoussubstancesor hazardousmixtureswith informa-
tion on the contentsof a Material Safety Data Sheet,label or equivalent
information eitherin written form or throughtraining programswhich may
be generic to the extentappropriateandrelatedto the job. Contentof the
programshallinclude,asappropriate,thefollowing informationconcerning
thehazardoussubstancesor hazardousmixtures:

(I) Thelocation.
(2) Theproperties.
(3) Thechemicalandcommonname.
(4) Theacuteandchroniceffects.
(5) Thesymptomsarising from exposure.
(6) Thepotentialfor flammability, explosivityand reactivity.
(7) Appropriateemergencytreatment.
(8) Appropriatepersonalprotectiveequipmentandproperconditions

for safeuse.
(9) Emergencyproceduresfor spills, leaks,fires, pipeline breakdowns

or otheraccidents.
(c) Educationand training assistanceprogram.—Aspartof its outreach

program,thedepartmentshalldevelopandmaintainan educationandtrain—
ing assistanceprogramto aidemployerswho,becauseof size~orotherpracti-
calconsiderations,areunableto developsuchprogramsby themselves.Such
a programwould beavailableto theemployeron request.
Section9. Health and exposurerecords.

(a) General rule.—Upon requestby the department,employersshall
providecopiesof employeehealth andexposurerecordsmaintainedby the
employer, including, but not limited to, thoserecordsmaintainedandsup-
plied to theFederalGovernmentby employersasmandatedunderapplicable
StateandFederalstatutesandregulationsexceptasaccessby thirdpartiesis
limited by said statutesandregulations.

(b) Certaininformation confidential.—Thedepartmentshallnot release
any information in a way that identifies individuals. The departmentmay,
however,publish analysis of reports and information for scientific and
public healthpurposesif the identitiesof the individualsconcernedcannotbe
ascertainedandif informationprotectedby applicabletradesecretlaw is not
divulged.

(c) Recordsretention requirement.—Thedepartmentshall require an
employerto keeprecords of his employees’exposureto specific chemical
substancesto the extent that suchare requiredunder 29 CFR 1910.20(g)
(relatingto employeeinformation).
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(d) Employeeaccess.—Employeesunderthis act shallhave theright of
accessto exposureand medicalrecordsin the mannerset forth by OSHA
pursuantto 29 CFR 1910.20(relating to accessto employeeexposureand
medicalrecords),aseffectiveAugust21, 1980.
Section 10. Outreachprograms.

(a) Duty of the department.—Thedepartmentshall developand imple-
ment outreachprogramsto inform employeesandthe generalpublic of their
respectiverights under this act and to educate and inform employers,
employeesandthe public, concerninghazardousand otherdangeroussub-
stances,including, but not limited to, their dangers,their properhandling
and disposaland emergencytreatment.The departmentshall preparethis
information in a clearand concisemannerusingwordswith common and
everydaymeanings.The departmentshallalsoensurethatall written materi-
als areavailablein Spanish,includingdepartmentalnotices,HazardousSub-
stanceFactSheetsandeducationandpublicinformationmater~ais.

(b) Contractswith other agenciesto developprograms.—Thedepart-
ment may contractwith public and private organizationsto developand
implementthe outreachand employeeeducationprogramsestablishedpur-
suantto this act.

(c) Public information.—Aspart of theoutreachprograms,the depart.-
ment shall developandmaintaina supplyof informationalleafletsin public
buildings, including employmentservices,offices of the Office of Employ-
ment Security, institutionsand facilities underthe supervisionor control of
the department,hospitals,union halls,communitycenters,schoolsand local
agenciesproviding servicesto employersand employees.The department
shall mail theseleafletsto employersandshallperiodically distributepublic
service announcementsto newspapersand television and radio stations
throughout the Commonwealthto further the goals of the outreach
program.

(d) HazardousSubstanceFact Sheets.—Thedepartmentmay produce
anddisseminateto thepublic a HazardousSubstanceFactSheetfor anyhaz-
ardoussubstance.The categoriesof information containedthereinshall
include, butnotbelimited to, the informationcontainedin a Material Safely
DataSheet.Thedepartmentmayrequireemployersto supplytheHazardous
SubstanceFactSheetto requestingemployeesinsteadof thesupplier’sMate-
rial SafetyDataSheet.
Section 11. Trade secrets.

(a) Tradesecretclaims.—Anyimporter, employer,manufactureror sup-
plier may withhold the chemicalnameor otherspecific identificationof a
chemicalasatradesecret,providedthat:

(1) The claim that the information withheld is a tradesecretcanbe
supportedby thepersonmakingtheclaim.

(2) The MaterialSafetyDataSheetdisclosestheinformation concern-
ing the propertiesandeffectsof thechemical, if said chemicalis ahazard-
oussubstanceor mixture.

(3) The labelandMaterialSafetyDataSheetindicatesthatthe specific
chemicalidentity is being withheld as a tradesecretandspecifically notes
thata tradesecretfora specialhazardoussubstanceis beingclaimed.
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(4) The specific chemicalidentity is madeavailableto healthprofes-
sionalsin accordancewith this section.

(5) The personmaking the claim files a noticeof said claim with the
department.Saidnotice shallnot requirethepersonmaking theclaim to
disclosetheinformationwhich is claimedto bea tradesecret.
(b) Disclosureto treatingphysiciansandnurses.—Notwithstandingany

otherprovisionof this act, anemployer,manufacturer,importeror supplier
shall disclosethe chemicalidentificationor other information claimedas a
tradesecretto a treatingphysicianor nursewhensuch informationis needed
for medical diagnosisor treatmentof an exposedperson.The employer,
manufacturer,importer or supplier may requirethe physicianor nurseto
signaconfidentialityagreementbeforedisclosingthetradesecret.In thecase
of a medical emergency,the employer,manufacturer,importeror supplier
shall first disclosethetradesecretto thetreatingphysicianor nursebutmay
laterrequirea confidentialityagreementwhencircumstancespermit.

(c) Disclosure to other health professionals.—Uponthe requestof a
healthprofessionalwho is not a treatingphysicianor nurse,an employer,
supplier, manufactureror importer shall disclose information which is
claimedas a tradesecretunderthesameconditionsandsubjectto thesame
requirementsascontainedin the OSHA HazardCommunicationStandard,
29 CFRSec.l900.l200(i)(3),(4) and (7). A healthprofessionalwho is denied
suchinformation underthis sectionmay file a complaintor chargewith the
department.If the departmentconcludesthat the informationis not a bona
fide tradesecret,or that it is a tradesecretbut the requestinghealthprofes-
sionalhasa legitimatemedicalor occupationalhealthneedfor theinforma-
tion, hasexecuteda written confidentiality agreementandhas shownade-
quatemeansto protectthe confidentiality of the information,the depart-
mentmayfind the employer,supplier,manufactureror importerin violation
of this actandorderthemtodisclosetherequestedinformationto thehealth
professional.

(d) Confidentiality agreementrestrictions.—Theconfidentiality agree-
ment authorizedby subsection(b) may restrictthe useof the informationto
providing medical or other occupationalhealth services to the exposed
person,prohibitdisclosureof theinformationto anyonewho-hasnotentered
into asimilar agreementwith the consentof the personclaiming the trade
secretandprovide for appropriatelegal remediesin theeventof abreachof
the agreement.No confidentiality agreementshall includerequirementsfor
thepostingof a penaltybond.

(e) Requestfor review of tradesecretclaims.—Anyaggrievedpersonor
employeerepresentativemay requestthe departmentto review tradesecret
claims madehereunder:Provided,That anyappeal from thedecisionof the
departmentshallnot give said persontheright of accessto anyinformation
consideredconfidentialin subsection(0(2).

(0 Review of trade secret claims.—Upon request by any aggrieved
personor employeerepresentative,or uponits own initiative, thedepartment
shall reviewtradesecretclaimsasprovidedherein:
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(1) Within 30 daysof receiptof a requestfor review of a tradesecret
claim, thedepartmentshallnotify thepersonmakingtheclaim andrequire
thepersonto file anapplicationandsupportingevidence.All proceedings
shall be in conformity with Title 1 of the PennsylvaniaCode(relatingto
generalprovisions).If thedepartmentfinds that the information in ques-
tion is not a tradesecretas definedby this act, it shallorder disclosureo
theinformation.Suchordershallbea final adjudicationappealableto the
CommonwealthCourt. Any appealshall act as a stayto anyorder of the
departmentor anycourtwhich requiresdisclosure.

(2) All tradesecretapplications,pleadings,hearingtranscripts,docu-
mentsandotherrecordsfiled with the departmentor any courtpursuant
to a reviewof tradesecretclaims or appealsthereofshall be confidential
andshall not be diiclosedto thepublic. The noticeof claim filed with the
departmentandany petition for review or otherpleadingfiled with the
courts which do not reveal either the trade secret or any information
claimed asconfidential shall beconsideredaspublic records.All records
that revealeitherthe tradesecretor any informationclaimedas confiden-
tial shall be sealedandheld as confidential by the departmentor, upon
request,returnedto theemployer,supplier,manufactureror importerat
thecloseof all proceedingshereunder.All hearingsprovidedforunderthis
sectionshallbe closedto all personsexceptthe employer,supplier,manu-
factureror importerandthedepartment.
(g) Penalty.—Anyofficer or employeeof the Commonwealth,contrac-

tor to theCommonwealth,physicianor employeeof a countyhealthdepart-
ment,local fire departmentor local policedepartmentwho hasaccessto any
confidentialinformationandwho willingly or knowinglydiscloses-the confi-
dential information to any personnot authorizedto receiveit, shall, upon
conviction thereof,be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.The
personor institutionwhich disclosestheconfidentialinformation-is-liable-for
damagesto the full extentof thosedamages.Violation of this sectionshallhe
primafacieevidenceof trespassunderPennsylvaniacommonlaw.

(h) Protectionof confidentialinformation.—Informationcertifiedto by
appropriateofficials of theFederalGovernmentas “necessarilykept secret”
for nationaldefensepurposesshall be accordedthe full protectionagainst
disclosureasspecifiedby suchofficial or in accordancewith Federallaw.
Section 12. Risk to public health.

If thedepartmentdeterminesthatanyhazardoussubstanceor othercheni-
ical posesa potentialhealthrisk to thegeneralpublic in an areasurrounding
theworkplace, it shallinform thenearestpublic healthagency,hospitaland
fire companyand shall submit to them copiesof each relevant Material
SafetyDataSheetor HazardousSubstanceFactSheet.
Section 13. Protectionof employees.

(a) General rule.—No employer shall dischargeor cause to be dis-
charged,or otherwisedisciplineor in any mannerdiscriminateagainst,an
employee becausethe employeehas filed a complaint, has assistedthe
departmentwith respectto an inspectionundersection 14, hasinstitutedor
causedto be institutedanyproceedingunderor relatedto this act, hastesti-
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fied or is aboutto testify in anyproceeding,hasrequestedanyinformation
or properlyrefusedwork undersection5 or hasexercisedanyright afforded
pursuanttotheprovisionsof this act.

(b) Burdenof proof.—Ifthedepartmentor theemployeeestablishesthat
within the six monthsprior to the allegedviolation the employeeexercised
any right providedin this act, the employershallhave theburdento show
justcauseforhisactionby clearandconvincingevidence.

(c) Waivers invalid.—Any waiver by an employeeor applicant for
employmentof thebenefitsor requirementsof this actshallbeagainstpublic
policy andshall be null and void. Any employer’srequestor requirement
that an employeewaive any rights underthis act as a conditionof employ-
mentshallconstituteaviolation.
Section 14. Complaintsand investigations.

(a) Procedure.—Thedepartmentis hereby empoweredto prevent any
violationsof this act. All proceedingsunderthis sectionwill be scheduled
anddecisionsrenderedwith all deliberatespeedin the interestsof protecting
employeesand membersof the public from the dangersof chemical sub-
stances.Any personwho believesthereis a violationby anemployeror sup-
plier of this act or anypart thereofmay file a complaint,within 180 daysof
the violation, with the department.The complaint shallbe in writing, veri-
fied, andshall set forth thegroundsfor thecomplaint.Uponrequestof the
complainant,his or her identity shall not berevealed.Within 30 daysafter
receiptof the complaint,the departmentshall so notify the respondentin
writing andpermit therespondentto demonstratecompliancewith this act.
If suchcompliancehasnot beendemonstratedby clearandconvincingevi-
denceto the departmentwithin 14 daysof the mailing of the notification,
and if the factsin controversyare susceptibleto verificationby inspection,
an employeeof the departmentshall inspect, at reasonabletimes, the
employer’sworkplaceandall conditionsrelevantto thecomplaintandshall,
in reasonablemanner,makeany additional investigationdeemednecessary
for the full andeffectivedeterminationof theemployer’sor supplier’scom-
pliancewith this act. Wheneverthe representativeof the departmentpro-
ceedingunderthis section is deniedadmissionto any placeof employment,
he mayobtain a warrantto makean inspectionor investigationof the place
of employmentfrom the appropriatejudicial authority upon a showingof
the following:

(1) Thatthe individual seekingthe warrantis a duly authorizedagent
of thedepartment.

(2) That such individual has establishedunder oath or affirmation
that the placeof employmentto be investigatedin accordancewith this
sectionis to beinspectedto determinecomplianceor noncompliancewith
therequirementsof this act.
(b) Prerefusalwarrant.—Uponapplicationto the appropriatejudicial

authorityandfor goodcauseshown,thedepartmentmayseekandobtain an
inspectionwarrant prior to the 14-dayperiodset forth in subsection(a) and
prior to any refusalby respondentto voluntarilyadmit a representativeof
thedepartment.
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(c) Issuanceandcontentof order.—If, upon inspectionor investigation
of a complaint, the departmentfinds that a respondenthas violated any
requirementsof this act, it shall within sevendays issueto therespondentan
orderto comply. This order shallbein writing andshallspecificallydescribe
the natureof the violation and shall statea reasonabletime period,not 1.0

exceed 90 days, within which the violation must be correctedby the
employer.

(d) Civil penalties.—Thedepartmentshall haveauthority to assessany
civil penaltiesfrom $500 to $10,000for eachviolation of this act, unlessa
greateramountis specifiedelsewherein this act, giving dueconsiderationto
the appropriatenessof the penaltywith respectto the sizeof thebusinessof
the employerbeing charged,thegravity of the violation, the good faith of
therespondentandthehistory of previousviolations.If theviolationhasnot
beencorrectedwithin the time period, the departmentmay levy a further
civil penaltyof not morethan$5,000per dayfor eachviolation. Civil penal-
ties dueunderthis act shall be paid to the departmentfor depositinto the
State Treasuryand may be collected by the departmentin a civil action
brought in the appropriatecourt of commonpleas.The penaltiescollected
shall be usedto defray the costsof the administrationandenforcementof
this act.

(e) Hearings.—Therespondentmay, in writing, requestthe department
to provide a hearingconcerningany ordersto comply or penaltieslevied
upon the employerunder this sectionwithin 30 days of the respondent’s
receiptof notice thereof.The hearingshallbe affordedin accordancewith
Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrative
law andprocedure).After the hearing,the departmentshall affirm, reverse
ormodifyits original determination.

(0 Preliminaryrelief.—Where the departmentdeterminesthat reason-
able causeexiststo believea violation hasoccurred,and thatsaid violation
may presentan imminent dangerto any employeeor memberof the public,
thedepartmentshallseeka preliminaryor specialinjunctionin theappropri-
atecourt of commonpleas.Thecourtsof commonpleasareherebyempow-
eredto andshall issuesaid injunctive relief upon a prima facie showingby
thedepartmentof a violation anda showingby a preponderanceof the evi-
dencethatanimminent dangersituationispresent.

(g) Interferencewith inspection.—Anyemployeror individualwho will-
fully obstructsor impedesan authorizedrepresentativeof the department
from carryingout an investigationor inspectionpursuantto this actor who
refusesentryto an authorizedrepresentativeof the departmentto anywork-
placewheresuchinspectionis authorizedby a warrantshall be assesseda
civil penaltyof not more than$1,000.Any personwho givesadvancenotice
of anyinspectionto beconductedunderthis act, withoutauthorityfrom the
department,shallbeassesseda civil penaltyof notmorethan$1,000.
Section 15. Judicial review and enforcement.

(a) Appellatereview.—Anypersonor personsaggrievedby a final deter-
minationof the departmentpursuantto sections11 and 14 may file a peti-
tion for review within 30 days of said determinationin theCommonwealth
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Court pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 763(a) (relatingto direct appealsfrom gov-
ernmentagencies).The decisionof the departmentshall not bereversedor
modified unlesssaid decisionis found to be arbitrary,capricious,illegal or
notsupportedby substantialevidence.

(b) Original action.—Anyaggrievedpersonmay bring a civil action in
the appropriatecourt of common pleason his own behalf against any
employer or supplier for a violation of any provision of this act, except
section 11, or any rule promulgatedthereto,or may bring suit in the Com-
monwealthCourt againstthe departmentfor failure to enforcetheprovi-
sionsof this act or anyrulepromulgatedpursuantthereto.Wheretheaction
involvestherights of more thanone employee,any certified or recognized
collectivebargainingrepresentativeshall havestandingto sueon behalfof
said employees.The court may issue,wheneverit deemsappropriate,a pre-
liminary, permanentor specialinjunction. Underno circumstancesmay this
act bereadto require,andunderno circumstancesmay acourt award,com-
pensatoryandliquidateddamages,costsandexpensesof litigation, including
expertwitnessfeesandreasonableattorneyfees.
Section 16. False statementsand intentional omissions.

Any personwho knowinglymakesa falsestatement,representationor cer-
tification in any list, record or otherdocumentrequiredto be maintained
pursuantto this act or who intentionallyor deliberatelyrefrainsfrom com-
plying with thisactshallbeassesseda civil penaltyof notmorethan$10,000,
or shallbe guilty of a criminal offenseclassedas a misdemeanorof the first
degree,or both. Any employeror supplierwho willfully or recklesslypre-
paresa MaterialSafetyDataSheetfor thepurposeof withholding or falsi-
fying relevantinformationconcerningthenatureandseverityof the hazard-
ousnatureof thesubstanceshallbeassesseda civil penaltyof notmorethan
$10,000or shall be guilty of a criminal offenseclassedas a misdemeanorof
thefirst degree,or both.
Section 17. Rules and regulations.

The departmentshall, in the mannerprovidedby law, promulgatesuch
rulesand regulationsand provide such forms andwritten materialsas are
necessarytocarryouttheprovisionsof this act.
Section 18. Specialapplications.

(a) Exemptions.—Notwithstandingany languageto the contrary, the
provisionsof this actshallnotapplytothefollowing:

-(1) An article.
(2) Productsintendedfor personalconsumptionby employeesin the

workplace.
(3) Consumerproductspackagedin containerswhich are primarily

designedfordistributionto, anduseby, thegeneralpublic.
(4) Foods,drugsand cosmeticsas definedin theFederalFood,Drug

andCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C.§ 301 et seq.).
(b) Researchand developmentlaboratory.—A researchand develop-

ment laboratory asdefinedin this act shall not be requiredto comply with
sections3, 4, 5(b)and(g), 6 and7(a)(1). In addition,saidresearchanddevel-
opmentlaboratoryshallnotberequiredtodevelopnew MaterialSafetyData
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Sheetsfor newor experimentalchemicalscreatedin thelaboratory,butshall
makeavailableMaterialSafetyDataSheetsfor chemicalsotherwiseacquired
from manufacturers,suppliersandimporters.

(c) Handling sealedpackages.—Anemployerwhich stores,warehouses
or transportssealedpackages,andwhich is notthemanufacturer,supplieror
importer of the chemical or chemicals containedtherein, shall not be
requiredto comply with sections3(e) and (g)’, 5(e), 6 and 7 with respectto
sealedpackages,provided the sealsremain intact while thepackagesare in
the employer’s possessionand control, and said employer subsequently
transferspossessionand control of said sealedpackagesto anotherperson
within 20 days.A sealedpackagemaybeopenedto examinethecontentsfor
emergencyor safetyreasons,andFederalauthoritiesmay openthe sealed
packageforexamination.

(d) Employerswithout employees.—Anemployershall not be required
to complywith the requirementsof sections3(e)2,5(e), 6(a)(1) through (5),
6(b) through (g), 7 and 8 for anyperiod of time duringwhich the employer
doesnothaveanypresentemployees.

(e) Protectionof proprietaryinformation.—Nothingin this act shall be
construedas requiring the disclosureof processor percentageof mixture
informationwhichisa tradesecret.
Section 19. Constructionof act.

(a) No releasefrom liability—Nothingin this act shallin anywayrelieve
anemployeror supplier from liability with regardto thehealthandsafetyof
an employeeor otherpersonsexposedto anysubstances,nor shallit relieve
an employeror supplier from any otherduty or responsibilityunderany
otherprovisionof law.

(b) Constructionwith Federallaw.—Thisactis to bereadin conjunction
with any provisionof Federallaw providingfor the identification,labeling
or providing of information concerning hazardoussubstancesand is
intendedto supplementsuchFederalregulationin the interestsof protecting
thehealthandsafetyof citizensof theCommonwealth.

(c) Local ordinances.—Thisact shall preemptand supersedeany local
ordinanceor ruleconcerningthesubjectmatterof this act.

(d) Reviewof preemption.—ShouldFederalGovernmentpreemptionhe
finally adjudicatedandresult in lesseningthe burdenon any employerto
meetthe requirementsof this act, it is the intentthat the GeneralAssembly
reexaminethis act sothatall employershereundershall be reexaminedas to
requirementsnecessaryin meetingthe standardsof this act so as to treatall
employersfairly andequitably.
Section20. Severability.

The provisionsof this act are severable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
applicationto any personor circumstanceheld invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithout the invalid provisionor application.
Section21. Appropriation.

Thesumof $2,900,000,or asmuchthereofasmay benecessary,is hereby
appropriatedfromthe GeneralFundto theDepartmentof LaborandIndus-
try to carry outthepurposeof thisact.

“3(d)and(f)” in enrolledbill.
2 “3(d)” in enrolledbill.
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Section 22. Effective date.
(a) Section3 shalltakeeffect in 180 days.
(b) Sections4(b), 5(c)(2) and(d) and6(a)(l) and (2) shall takeeffect one

yearafterthepromulgationof regulations.
(c) Section 6(a)(3)and (4) shall takeeffect two years after the promul-

gationof regulations.
(d) Section21 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(e) The obligationof the departmentto createlists of hazardoussub-

stancesandthe powerof thedepartmentto makerules and regulationsshall
take effect immediately, and the departmentshall mail to each employer
copiesof saidlistswithin six months.

(0 Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin oneyear.

APPROVED—The5thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


